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Administrator of I rj-f-et Rebeccawill be"called upon to pass' much legis-
lation in connection with ! our relaWhy Should

Aliens Vote? y Trueblood. ' i ... ; r
Jan30,feb6,13,2027mar5tionship to other countries, the money

spent, even if it comes from the public.Attorney-Gener- al Tom Clark thinks
that Communism in this country can

' NOTICES OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Isaac Barn de
be curbed by tightening laws already
on the hooka but does not believe that
the Communist Party should be out

treasury, would be a beneficial : ex-

penditure. '"fvL-rhV-

lSSIFIED AND
LEGAL NOTICES

ceased, late of Perquimans County,

Perquimans e&ly:
Entered as second class matter

November 15, 1934, at Post Office
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.
Published every Friday by the

Perquimans Weekly, a company of
Hertford, N. C

MAX "CAMPBELL . Kditor

lawed because this would drive the norm Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of Said deceased t AiMhtt ttnFOR SALE ROYAL PORTABLE to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,typewriter, with carrying case.' In vu w inuurs uis oui gay oi January,rood condition. See E. Mc Newby, i4. or this notice will be myriad in

. Hertford, N. CJ V: : . v it oar or their recovery. All persons

members underground and might add
to their power. .' vj.; ',

Mr. Clark points out that the coun-

try is' holding about 8,400 aliens
whose own1 countries will not' admit
'them. He also points out that, in
many cases, aliens who are at large
are able to continue activities pre-
judicial to interests of the United

'States.'; , ,

We wonder if Mr. Clark is con

indebted to said estate will DleasvHan iCaroiina vJl PTJTTTT TBWTiTfi - WTTO TPBES
j' Berry Plants and Ornamental Plant

Material Offered by Virsrinia's
A 516.7 1make immediate payment ' J h '.'

Thin 28th day of January. 1948. .

'
N. E. CHAPPELL, : .

" Administrator of Isaac 'Bin "3,
largest growers. Write for Free A' Copy 48-pa- Planting Guide in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Feb6,1807Mar5,12scious of the fact that some of the i color. Salesmen wanted. - v
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES

Waynesboro, VirginiaAmerican states permit aliens to vote
and to have a part in the selection
of American officials T It seems to . LEARN WHILE YOU EARN!

Save Ud To $2,000 la 3 Years!us that if a man or woman comes in

One Year ILS0

Cards of thanks, '' obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc, will be
charged for at regular .advertising
rates.- "vttifcV ;;''' ?t.--

Advertising rates furnished by
request .A-y'-'f'--

, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1948.

Here's an opportunity for air-min- dto the United States and lives in this
ed vounsr men that cannot be duplicountry without acquiring citizenship,

,that they should be barred from par cated anywhere else in the world! If
you want to learn to ny, and are EACHqualified, yon can oecome an Aviation
Cadet earn your Second Lieutenant's
commission, and be assigned pilot

ticipating in any election.

Plan Farm Program
During Idle Hours

When weather conditions make it
necessary for farmers to spend their

duty with the united states Air
Force. .:

: For Complete
'Satisfaction.;.

LET US DO YOUR . .

PORTRAIT ,

Our photographer' fa in Hert-
ford .every Wednesday 'after-
noon at Wright's Jewelry
Store." -

, COMPLETE
PHOTSO SERVICE

STEVENS
PHOTO SERVICE

HERTFORD, N. C

'ih
To qualify, you must be between

the ages of 20 and 26tt years, unmar-
ried, mentally and physically fit, and

Listen To This!
We are glad to call attention to a

radio drama that comes on Sunday
evening. It is called, J'The Greatest
Story Ever Told", and Is based upon

time indoors, Moyle S. Williams,
'' TIROS y

Trading tire now' la ima
ly.r You gain thra ways:

have completed two years of college,
or pass an examination indicating theFarm Management specialist for the

State College Extension Service, says
that one of the most profitable waysthe life and teachings of . Jesus. equivalent mereoi.

The next Aviation Cadet Pilot
Training Class opens March 1st. Nowto spend this time would be to plan

their farm progami for the new year. 1.is the time to submit your applica
Practically all farmers do some tion! Get full details at your nearest

U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re

The broadcast Is sponsored by the
Goodyear' Tire and Rubber Company,
at a cost 1 of more than 11,000,000 a
year. The only identification of the
sponsor comes at the beginning and
end of the program, in accordance
with, tiie rules of the Federal Com

kind of planning, Mr. Williams said,
but too often these plans are poorly cruiting Station, located at Carolina

Building, Elizabeth uty, . u itmade and loosely coordinated.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONThe best way to plan, he says, is

munications Commission. to get Ithe entire family together and Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Roscoe Smith, despend a few hours on just what the

You get non-ski- d irac-tk-m

for safer driring .

on wet, slippery roads.

You get mm mileage.
Tires go farther when
started in service while
roads are cool.

90 of all tire trouble
occurs la the last 10

of .tire life. We'll buy
the last 10 .

This is something of a sensation
in the radio industry, according to family wants to accomplish for the ceased, late of Perquimans County,

year and how this can be done. These
goals should be written down so the

North Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 3,
Hertford. N. C. on or before the 12

oi r..

.

X

'Sv. r

Mertfort

day of January 1949 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re

Don't eglct T"eml --

Nature designpd the Icldneyi to do
narvaoiu job. Their taak ii to Veep (he
flowinr blood stream (ree of ao eceM of
tozle impurities. The act of livinf life
iUtllM eoiMUntly producing waete
natter th. kidnert must reinov. froir.
the blood if .rood heath la to endure.

When th. kidneye fa'1 to function as
Nature intended, there in retention of
waete that may cause body-wid- e die- -

written plan can 'be used as a guide
throughout the year. A few hours
spent in making a farm plan will
save several days of actual work in
many cases, Mr. Williams declared.

A good farm plan should include
livestock and crops to be produced,
fertilizer to be used, farm woodland

plan, labor requirements, expected
crop and livestock disposal, estimated
receipts and expenses, and other
items needed by the individual farm

Colliers Magaune. Paul Weeks Litch-

field, chairman of the Board of the
Company, is convinced that the teach-
ings of Jesus "can help mankind solve
present-da- y

t problems. This is the
reason he accepted the responsibility
of sponsoring the broadcast despite
predictions of some people that "the
program will flop."

The purpose of the programs is to
present tenths as . taught by Jesus,
without and hindrance of creed, sect
or superstition. The experiences of
Jesus are! presented as nearly as pos-

sibly "like they must have originally
ocourred.T Mr. Litchfield wants to
lei; the teachings stand without

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

One miv Buffer naeaine: backache.
This 12 day of January, 1948.

MOLLIE SMITH,
Administratrix of Roscoe Smith.

.nersiattnt headache, attacks of diuiness.

jan 16,23,30,feb6,13,20 .;',
er. A good farm plan must also be

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Margaret Rebecca

getting up nights, swelling, purBness
under the eyee feel tired, nervous, all
worn ot't.

Frequent, Lcanty or burning passages
are rometivea further evidence of kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatmen

Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneye
rid of excess poiiionous body wasteIet Doan't Fillt. They have had mon

than forty years of public approval. Art
endorsed the country over. Insist on
DooVa. Bold at all drug stores.

flexible to meet conditions through-
out the year.

Good planning means larger net in-

come for the farm, Mr. Williams said. Oil Co.Trueblood, deceased, late of Per- -
- n i xt ir -

quimans Vyuumy, inurtu varumm, tuia
is to notify all persons having claims

Becaus s we agree with the conclus-

ion of th s outstanding business man,
we gladl: call attention to the net-
work pre gram.. It is presented each
Sunday i t the following time: At-
lantic States, 6:30. P. M," Eastern

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Phone 3641 Hertford, N. C.

against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at 804 Greenleaf St., Elizabeth. City,
N. C, on or before the 26 day of Jan.,
1949 or this notice will be pleaded in

Standard Time.

LOOKING AT
WASHINGTON

(Continued From Page Three)
thoroughly the problems of the world.

With the United States in a position
of leadership never exercised to such
a degree before, it is well for the
legislators of this Republic to become
thoroughly acquainted with the world
in whkh they live. . Because they

bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment.
' This 26 day of January, 1948.

NATHAN TRUEBLOOD

A Real Killer
The appalling number of deaths in

the United States from automobile
accidents ' is viewed with a strange
sort of apathy by the average person
in Perquimans County. Approximate

WE CUT AND INSTALL

, ;L 'i n
ly 33,0()0 people, many of them little(
children, jwere killed during the past
year, by Automobiles or trucks.

The pepple of our country , accept
the fata! accidents as a part of the
necessary toll to be exacted . by the?

automobiles-an- seldom stop to con-- ,j

sider thlt it is 'possible to reduce the;
number of dead and injured, provided'-prope-

steps are taken. "I
A number of states have taken.'

steps toward reducing the number of,
such accidents, among them being
the examination of drivers, whose

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

IIOLLOWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
licenses ,are subject to revocation
upon caue; and the examination of
brakes, Aorns, lights and tires, ;n
order thaj; these may always be kept
in proper condition.

The vajue of the above provisions,
however,'will depend entirely upon
their adequate enforcement Not on-

ly should' they be vigorously enforced

HERTFORD, N. C;PHONE 2151
-- i c

but violations of all traific regulations ,

should be; punished positively by suc-

cessively 'increased penalties. "
;

An aroused public opinion against
carelessly operated vehicles, that .

take their toll of the innocent as well
as the guilty, will do much to reduce
the number of deaths taken upon, the
highways of the United States an

SPECIAL PAINT SALE

Kern - Tone Paint
FOR JNSIDE WAIX PAINTING .

' ' ''nually.

Let The Public Know
" i ... j. i- .j -

$4,OC3,CC0 Sinclair Research Laboratory,Not many Americans wit approve!
the advertising campaign of the liquor'

J

f
Si.

industry, designed to persuade the; T
people of! this country that the Presi-- 1

Uboratorics V .; c " ' t (. :j ct
OpaUne tlXLx CI! t . :1 1.2-3to- a.;

sure you cit-- - i; ir your car.-Her-
e

tectsici- -j Ci ll:':-J2XitB$- b,

V Harvey, Illinois, the latest and most modern
in petroleum industry. Expert research men are

y seeing to itjhst products yon boy at Sinclair ,

Dealen' are tops In quality and performance.
dent of the United States, the Secre-
tary of Agriculture . and others are' 5

Regular Price $3.49 Per Gallon 1 1 ; 4

rFpbruery Specid ;$Z53 Perf G!!on - I" ..,,

YOUS SINCLAIR DEALER offers you lr

erroneous when they suggest that the
use of less grain for distilling will add
to the grain available for the feeding
of hungry people in other countries.

The Government now has no power
to limit the use Of grain for the
manufacture of whiskey and, eon
sequently the liquor industry is free
to use grain without limit, either fori
the purpose of increasing their re-
serve or of supply.' The present out-
look is that no law will be Dassed. s.1;

If You Bring This Advertisement With You.,: X
' ..I'M . i

"

f tested New Premium Opaline Motor Cl c
"

by nodttia Sinclair research to keep yr-cka-
a

as wliittle, Set your SinclairIIALL COLORS IN STOCK . j: 4 1 J tested, safe lubrication. ' F e"
r ' " W ! I ithough trie Senate has voted to re-

new Public Law 395," which granted
authority to the Government to limit
grain for use in distilling spirits.
. What happened ? ' The House CorrH ( f
headed by Representative
Wateott, of Michiga:
the legislation, and thereby prevented X T'il ' ' h x'l.kii fevm 4Aminer .the floor of .'7. ' wl
the House. Moreover, , the eommittw X 'A n V - . .' It ,

m f y SVinnet avenue, .Corner.Dak r . i , . : ' ' ! trefused to rhetos' hr; fott." r
pigeon-hol- e Ithe la 7,.ivd t
public
names of th) Cpngremeji.,: tiH

to perr ' V ' rW0:&&'&itfjptW?fcided
use unliinited wk 0 k-- ui.


